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BRITISH ilin^ W'M st*H continue so ur,til the 
flffair is formally brought before 

the Board of Customs. There is 
not the remotest ground for sup
posing that Captain Roberts, the 
commander of the British Queen, - 
or any of the officers of the strip, 
are in any way implicated in these 
contraband transactions 

; firemen, stokers, and engineers a?e 
jwithout doubt, the only parties 
^concerned. They are ipwards or 
40 in number, and from the gi
gantic dimensions of tlie engineer
ing department of the ship they 
possess facilities for smuggling, 
which they seldom neglect to avyii 
themselves of. ThPre is scarce!

as has befn the success, of the 
Circassians, armies of this ; toy ii- 
tude canjjp&.>be voilerted~émÿ to 
subdue- «ir 4fran of ufountad» 
coast, £ff?y are defined to a 
larger field'; and* with wh&tevt r
anxiety wf may vie# We f
merits of fiance as-- bpp -stu id 
England oi; the eastern question, 
the great { reparations of our con
federates are a ground of far mo, - 
serio is distrust and apprehension. 

Queen were paid by the mouth. Despatches have reached Uie Fo- 
The aegrohead t bftcco vvas aboutCi reign Office from Constantinople 
is. a. ib. in New York. ^ and Vienna, which have, ddpbfl

T^e Magistrate inquirtyl vvhen conveyed more distiacyuformalion 
the4 British Queen would sail, for to the Gcvernmenl than we at 
New York ?

whom the British Queen belongs, 
informed the Magistrates that the 
Company did every thing in their 
power to prevent smuggling 
amongst their servants, and their 

allowing them to 
draw more than a dollar upon ac
count was that (hey might not in
vest «heir money in the purchase 
oi excisable articles, with the view 
of smuggling, ihe engineers and 
firemen on nhef.i British

SEIZURE OF THE

QUEEN, STEAM SHIP 

FOR SMUGGMNnN

motive in notF A good deal of excitement was 
I caused yesterday owing to the re-, 

port that tile gigantic hansatiantif* 
steam ship the British Quefif 
which is at piesent moored* at 
Blackmail, had been seized by the 
commissioners of customs, in con
sequence of a large quantity of 
contraband lea, Cigars, and To- 
banco being found concealed oik 
board ; and from inquiries made, 
the rumour turns out to be well 
t muded. The British Queen ar
med in the river from Portsmouth 
between the hours of 4 and 6 last 
Sunday afternoon, and was moor
ed in her usual position, nearly 
opposite the Brunswick Wharf, at 
Blackwall As soon as her moor- 
icy was completed* Richard Keefe, 
n custom house officer, and Giles,

’iu-peet lier cargo <lpd her passen
gers’luggage, and take charge of 
the ship. t he passengers having 
debarked, and the greater part of 
theii luggage being conveyed on 
shore, Giles and Keefe proceeded 
to search the vessel, amt soon af- 
tvi wards touu j a whole cask buried

The

css,

I
present possess.1

da steam vessel trading | Wig , Jpe gentleman said she was ap- ’____
port enters the rivd—^ which pointed to leave Blackwall on the
smuggling is not more or less car- ^7th or 2Sth inst., and would sail (From the Morning Post.)
ried on by the engineers and fire Iron^ Southampton for hew York'
men. One of their most success- on the 1st Sept.
ful tricks is to conceal contraband - Mr Ballantine told the tv.o p?i
property among the maehi.n£.ty. souC-v they knew yery^vàgll mm
By doing this they defeat the vigi- "Wfere doing ^n illegal art in bi j^g- ^ », ^
l:tnee of the cnsfpayiioy^yUi' « r . j
who, if they attempt ter sdrch the spujlle fact of their having colù^ 1 10 P1* 
machinery, are prevented by the Mealed it about their- persons. If 
engineers, on the ground that they feiiowAcm their capacity were not 
may disarrange s£jne tiling. The severely'pvmished^ipasters of steam 
stupendous ^machinery of the Êri v^psels^ would be completely at 
tish Q«e<?«'would admit of an enor- their mercy. Tie should order 
jnous quantity ot smuggled goods»^tie’m to t>ay a fine to the Queen 
being stowed away. of 30s., a,.d if there did not pay it

Is. They brought jN In the course of. yes erday two he shouid'send them both to pri- 
iderab^ifficuRv, Wemen helongi*- to the British ««*. 4

iQueen, named Orr aftd Hogg 
‘wpre brought to the Thames Po 
lice Court, in the custody of In
spector^ White, charggrl with e*i- 
deavonnng to oonvej^n shore-3 
Ibs. of negrcdi^ad tobacco, of the 
sawreN quality as that s by 
Giles and Keefe, and lodge*»

warehouse in the Customs

-Atib Pr èss'e h s a Berlin letter 
oi- ihe ï-fhr, it is stated'
fini \ I re 9p g o f P™> 

Bresson’s rep'e^entttti- 
mt fîtè râtfîicïi fon o f 

the quadruple treaty, replied 4 that 
although animated by a sincere - 
desi-jpe to maintain the most friend 
ly relations with France, he would 
never lend himself to sustain the 
pretentious of Me he met Ali, whom 
he looked upon as a rebel, vassal.; 
that consequently, as soon as he 
had learnt that Austria and Russia \ 
had given to the court of aertin 
the assurance «>4 the approaching 
conclusion of a treaty having tor 
its object the employment 
cive measures against the Pacha, 
to force him to make his subuossi

7
■

it out with co
and it to contain American 
factu ed tobacco, commonly 
“ negrohead ” the .duty upon 
which, in common with all other 
foreign tnant factored tobacco fis 
Qs. per pound on being imposed 
into this country. The officers 
prosecuted their search, and found 
a further quantity of tobacco in 
tfie leaf, also nineteen pounds eight 
ounces of tea: These articles were 
conveyed to the Queen’s ware
house at the Custom-house on the 

z following morning, and informati
on given of the circumstance to 
$ke**k>ard of Commissioners, who 
issued orders to the officers to 
rigidly examine the ship. Acting 
upon these directions they conti
nued their search, and in various 
parts of the vessel, but especially 

L in the engine room, amongst the 
| machinery, and under the coals, 

they discovered a vast quantity ot 
Tobacco, and 20 lbs. 4oz. of Cigars 
The quantity of Tobacco seized 
altogether is rather more than 7ÔÔ 

k lbs., out of which 8* lbs. are in the 
teaf, and the rest of American ma- 
nufaettre. The amount of the 

f duty payable upon all the goods 
"seized is between ,£300 and £400.

The articles found on the second 
examination were taken to the 
Custom house on Wednesday, and 
the commissioners gave orders 
that the steam ship should be 
seized i 1 the Queen’s name, and 

k several officers were sent oti board 
\ to take charge

Soiiifthing similar happened to 
thé.City of Boulogne, a vessel be
longing to the Commercial Steam- 
packet Company, a short time ago. 
It waÿleiz'ed by the French au- 
tfaorif es, because some of the en
gineers, had endeavoured to smug
gle some English lace into France, 
concealing it In the ship. It was 
only the high character; of her 
commander, Captain Wane, that 
prevented the French authorities 
fining the company in a very heavy 
pepa’ty. As it was, it cost up
wards of £,50.

m,

oi co°r

on to the Porte, he bad changed
barons d< M.ajt%ahn *vd Lula.:.
to declare that Prussia acceded 
entirely to the vi s of thgse ov
ers.” The Ki added, hat 
Prince Mettormch held the form d 
promise of Prussia tr ratify the 
treaty.” The letter ç .nciuUes by 
saying that tbv sudden departure 
of the Count of Maltzfdin for Ka 
nigswarth was to sign the ratifica
tion of the treaty conjointly with 
Austria V*'

!
m the

Queers
The 2 men left the British Queen 
in a boat and landed at Blackwall 
They were soon afterwards met by 
the Police Inspector, who, te 
marking the enormous bulk of
tlieir legs, suspected th^e was7 _______
something wrong White accord- Tne affair of the British Queen

writ probably come before the com
missioners of Customs for adjudi
cation.

A
i

.

mgly questioned them, when Orr 
assured him that he was dropsical 
In his extremities, ffbgg, upon 
being interrogated, averred that he 
was dropsical too. The inspector 
however, told them that that story 
would not do, and took from them 
the quantity of tobacco mentioned 
above.

SPAIN.THE EASTEÉN QUESTION,

Madrid journ Is of the 12th 
inst. state that no period was yet 
fixed upon for the return of the 
Queen.

xhe stage coach from Toledo to 
Madrid was Stopped on the 1 Mh 
by 9 armed mén ÔÇ the" band of 

iiussian army to Saturno.
nst the Circassia xhe government was said to have

i ucted the consular agents of 
if» abroad % deliver passports 
he refugees anxious to return 

who should make their spb- 
on to the <iueen. Superior 
rs alone are to be excepted, 

iid only allowed to re-enter Spain 
the authorization of General

(From the Times.)xhe ni<=n, in reply, said»yH| 
'l&ey purchased 4lbs. ofAdhyccb • 
each at New York fqÉr™^^ 3 ■■ 
use, and tjie reminder 
on shore,<hinEiug they't! 
iio harm, xhey both 
hat théy knew nothing about 

large quantity of tobacco found 
board, arid observed that it 
belong to some person i 
more money to spare tha 
gioeers and stokers, as 
only allowed to draw 
when they reached Neï

■

tue
ür own 
3y took 
e doing 
ecla;ed

The correspondent of a Morn
ing Paper, in a letter fr^m Con
stantinople, Hated the SJph July, 
asserts thaf ff^4no^C) from official 

. authority thqt 
<be em ploy ed i
ans will very speedily be raised to 
two hundred thousand 
that the whole force of th 

|S|||is; lo be _concentrated i 
rtfn profmees. The 

deed, of 
bia ha tie
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HEARTS RESOLVED AND HANDS PREPARED, THE BLESSINGS THEY ENJOY TO GUARD.-Smollbt.
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